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: LEADERS TRY CONCLUSIONS.

' St. Pnu ! the Victor In tlio Game
With Dos MoincH.

.

THIRTEENNINGS ON THE KAW-

.In

.

VIilc1i the Iflte' Ilnally-
XIItvtiakcc -The CIJ1 II LIRkCVS

: Uiiiiiercl fully Jrn hIe4t by
the

VeqterLI AsocIntIntt Rtnnillng.-
i'ollowhig

.

is the offlelni stantlng of

,
. %'teru LswcIatton tAaInS UI ) to aLid

. ing ycstcrdiiy's gaines :

1a.vnd Won Lost Pr Ct-

De Nolnes St t'2 29 . .64-
1it.; . I'iiul 83 b5 : : : .623, Ouintia sti 51 85 . .1t3-

hUIISILS CIt . . . . . . . . . S3 44 ::u . .530-

1UVItLICO cr2 43 49 .407
, Chicago 83 36 59 40))

Sioux City . . . . . . . .4 2 17 23 . .401-

OaVCIlJOVt) 79 ' )0 b3-

8t. . Paul 4 , ie MoInes 8.-

D
.

Mois: , In. , August 2J.Speclal[
Telegram to Tila 1h.1About two thou-

suid
-

. icoplo witnessed the IeuderB defeAted
by St. I'aul to-day by t close game. Cush-
man atid 1Juryen vero the twirlers mid both
did good work. In the 8ecolld Inning the
visitori, found Cushinai: for three doubles
utid LL single , whch: netted thireo rutis. In

. the third for the locals a shiigle. a base on
bulls and a lifo on au error of A1orrhsey tied
the game. 'r1o winning niri was made iii
the fifth Inning by a single by Carroll , a
steal and a double by Morrissoy. AR Carroll
crossed the plate his foot got tnngleI with
Trafihey's , who was trying to cut hihiii off.
Both players were severely hurt though both
llaYCd the gaiiie throuih In a crhppled condit-
hou.

-
, . The score :

, 1)cs Moines. . .0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 08-
St.I'aul..0 l 0 a 1 0 0 0 0 04U-

Ufl54 enrnel-Des Moines 2 , St. I'aul 3 ,

Two-base hits-Ilohilday , Alvord , Inrle ,
Ieh1ley. Double plays-Morton and lIohil-
day.

-
. Struck out-By Cushnian 3 , by Duryca

6. Uascs on balls-fly Iuryca 8. Bases
given for hitting man with hall-fly Duryca
::1. TIme of aiiie-1 ::40. UmphreIlugan.K-

ILILSAS

.
,

City H , Mtlsaii1ee 8.-

ICtNSAS
.

CITY , August 20.ESpecial Tele-
gram

-
. to Tiis llEu.-ThIhrtcen] inuhaigs vero

required to decide the gutno between Icansas
City nod Milwaukee to-day. ICunsas City
scored one in the llrst while the visitors
scored two In thu sLxth. Thu Blues tied the
score in the eighth , nod so it reinahiic1 until
the twelfth : , svhteii cuehi sub scored one ruii-

.v
.

, in their half of the thirteenth thelhlues niada
live iiiiis. In this inning the IIahvaukee
PlaYers adopted the most disgrnccrul and

1' transparent methods to delay the game se-

rr that It rnhght lie called on account of dark.
. floss , atiil Strauss was fined 3 for an hutcu-

tionul
-

wild throw. 'l'he corc :
& lCuiisisCity..i0000tiOl000lSSAIIIVI-

L1IICCO
:

. . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 08
t Eiiriied runs-Kansas City 4 , Mhlwuukce 2.

Two base hlts-Cartwright , Strauss , 1.Vclshi ,

* NCCnbC. L'irst base on bahis-Olt McCarty
8, off ( ] rIfl'ithi :i. lilt. by intched hialhMuii-
ning

-
, Ilawes. First base on errors-Kansas

' City 4 , hi1vatikeu 2. Struck out-By 1-
cCnrty

-

7 , by Griffith 4. I'assed bnhls-1'uiler
' 3.'hId litClC5) Griflith 2. TIlts-Kansas
: City 1''. MIlwaukee 9. Errors-Kansas City

4 , MIIWILLIkCO 10. Batteries-McCarty and
. Cuiison , ; rinithi and Fuller. Tinic253.

_ _ _ _

Chicago tr , Shutix City (I.
- Srovx CiTY , August 2t-Special) [ Teic-

, grain to Tii I3iE.1it the game to-day
Chicago made just about as many runs as

p. wanted to , and ahtbough the Sioux City
club , outside of its iitcher , played a splendid
ginne , it was a hopeless one. Wells appar-

L cathy was determined that the bail should
go exactly where it could he batted out ot

?
.

eight by tim visitors. Wells was incensed atS-

. - thto bouncliig of f3rynn as manager , and If he-
ltudtricd his best to give the game away ho-

t could not have succeeded bettor. In thu
third inning ujonotho visitors accumulated
eight runs. This disheartened the home

k' club , cspecialhy as Wells extraordinary vork
In the box was continued almost to the cud.-

The score :

SiouxCity. . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . *_
f Earned rumis-Sioux City 5 , ChIcago 0., Two base hiits-l'owehl , Hanrahan , Nuiton ,
; Pbeian. Three base hlts-Nulton. Stuek
: cut-By Wells 3. by ICcogan H. Loft on
- bases-Sioux City 10 , Chicago 7 Hit by
: pitchcr-Vcach. Time-i ::5Z. Umpire-
, tuest.

.r _- _ _ _ _
OTIIEJt GAMES-

.'cstorday'm
.

Winners in the National
. Leapuo Contests.-

VAsnNoTo
.

, August 20.Result of to.
day's game :

I Washington.1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 02:
, Philadelphia. . . .0 3 0 0 1 0 0 1 - 5
- Pitchers-Whitney and Gleason. I3ase hits

& -Washington 8, PhiladelphIa 6. Errors-
WRslmlugton

-
' ,

0 , PhiladelphIa 2. UmpIrel-
Cehloy.

--
- .

Nmw YOJIK , August 20.Result of to.
' gay's game :

iewYerk..0000000011-
II lioston..o o I 0 0 0 o o j3P-

ltchersKeefc and Sowders. Base hits
-

.; .-.New York 7, Boston 7. Errors-New
York 2, Iloston 3. UmpIre-Valentine.

- CilicAoo , August 20.Result of to-day's
game :

. . . . . . . . . -
: Pittsburg. . . . . . 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 '- 4
; Pitclmers-hiakiwin and Calvin. Base hits

-Ctihcago 6 , Pittsburg 13. Errors-Chicago
1 , Pittsburg 2. UmpireLynch.-

Daritoir
.

, August 20.Result of today's-
I gamno :

3iotroit----------0 4 0 0 0 6 0 5
Indianapolis..o o o o o i o o oi- - Pitchers-Conway amid Shrovi' . Ilase hits-. Detroit 19 , IndianapolIs . Errors-Detroit
0 , Indianapolis 4. UnipiroIammlels.-

f

.

f Mimerican A'soeIatIon.P-
nn.ADEI.tim1s

.

, August 2-flestiIt( of the
- first game :
: Athletics . . . . . . .9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 68Louisville.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01.1.

. . Result of the second game :

Athletics.0 1 0 0 5 0 2 0 19
, Louisville . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0o

York 113Aurora 1.
. Y0SK , Neb. , August 2t-Special) [ Tolo.

gram to Tiii BEI.1Tho York club p1yod
the Aurora club at the latter illuco yester-
day

-
, the gnaw virtually resulting In a coni-

.PlCt
.

shut out, the only seoro imiude by Au-
.rora

.
beinon an admitted error of the urn-

pire.
-

:; . The score :

York..S I 0 o 2 2 0 0 0-13
:,. Aurora.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11-
i TURF EVENTS.

. SummarY or Yebtertlay's Races itt
t * aratoift.SA-

UATO(1A
.

( , August 29.Bacing results :

Eleven-sixteentha of a mimile-Tessa K won ,
Minnie Palmer second , Fiddlehiend third., Thee-I : I2.h Quo mile-Cruiser won , harry Glenn
second , Jaubert third. 'l'iiio-j ::434.

L

,
One and one-eighth mites-Climax won ,

- Business second , Red Prince third. Tinie-
1:59.

-
: .

r Three-quarters of a wile-Zero won , Miss
Mouse second , l'orkins third. TIme11714.

One and one-half miles-Sanford won ,
- George MeColtough second , but was 115.

qualified , and Evangelino was given the
lilaco. _ _ _ _ _ _

Y. Gravesend Itacos.-
OnAvssNI

.
) , August 29.Tho extra macct.

- Ingof the Brooklyn jockey chub began hero
. to-day. A feature of the day's racIng was

time photographing of the finishes by the in-
F tantaucous proccs. Sutnrnaries :

Three-fourths of a mile-Icing Crab von ,
,'T 1" am hamper jr. , iccood , Ltttl Mmdi thmni ,
? 1uio1:153-

.0cc
: .

mhIo-Judgo Murray won , Arotino soc.
( Oud , Rot d'Or third. LImoh433. .

,
One milo-Yum 'turn and Kingston ran a

oad beat and the stakes vcrc dividedTcrra-
fr

;
Cotta thtrtL Time-i ::43X.r Ouo and One-eighth iuhics-.Los Angeles

I: womih3ahl 11 secOnd , Prose third. Time-

voeIghtbs
-

. '( of a zniIo-Longtrcet wou
,

.

q
,

hector s000n(1 , lipton third , T1m-1 ::08t , ,

OnO nflLl Qno-31xotnlth miles-Lout won ,

Lottie V&th1 second , hloaz third. rino-l ::49tl' .

iImuiy! : Races-
.At.ntr

.

, August 29.Racing results :

2:23: jiaclng-Liioy lull fIrst , hurry 13. ace-
end , Columbus Girl thIrd liulva Lockwoodf-
ourth. . host tImc2:2011-

.2iS
: .

class-Kit Curry first , Ilornioss see-
omid

-
, host timne223.:

2:17: pacimig-hlaisora Wh1ks. first , El Mon.
arch secomid , ioctor M. third , Chancy Friel-
fourth. . Best timne-2 : 1-

7.Itacitig

.

at Norfolk.-
Nonrowc

.
, Nab , , August 2J.Spccin1 Teic.

gram to Tim , : lirE.-To-day] in the 2:27: class
Captain , of Emnporia , Ean. , won the race In
three straight heath. TIne284.: In-

tme2:33clnsa) : Van Iuke , of Sotix City won
lirat. money , and Uoutly , of Emnioria , kun. ,
second. ritiie983.: In indies' equestrian-
ship , MEss Viihlarns won time special pro.-
ziiium

.
, a saddle offered by U. A ilopkins

. -TiLE N 1V 1'ASH ENG flit 1tATES.-

A

.

Meeting of thioManagers to Take
ActiOn on Timemim-

.CIIIcAOO
.

, August 29.A meeting of the
maungers of time utica in the territory of the
Western States Passenger a.ssociatloii , called
to consider time uroposed now passenger
agreement and rules recommended by the
general passemiger ugemits , was held to-day.
Time time wits spent in considering the var ! .

ous Provbions of the agreement , but
owing to the absence of time rclresemmta-
.Uves

.

of Otto or two important roads , anU for
the purpose of enabling the southwestern
lines to have a preliminary conference and
flu understanding , an adjournment was taken
until to-morrow afternoon. 'lime conference
committee of the southwestern limws vi11 iii-

thu memmrmtimne hmoimt a inectimig. 'rue veh1-
known atthtumle of the Chicago & Altomi , do-
ctimiing

-
to go litto any association whore it

would not be hcrniittel, to pay ii uniform
comnmmiission , is mmritterstood to be the chief
iint at iisiie ,

The freight departments of tIme western
roads ) IAV&i received a imroiiiise of a 501)1)10-
mont to the new trniisc.ontimieiital tariff. It-
iiiodihles In a great measure some of the In-

consistencies
-

that time Chicago SiiliIcrs arc
conhilatmllmmg of. but only irti' relieves this
city of time discrimination Immiposed 'y the
original rate sheet. 0mm many articles that
mire largely lnatiUfacttuPd here. such its
iiiiit'lies , ltmtiricating oils , wood , cnrpct ,
btmria I cases , tiresorves , musical Imistrunients ,

etc. , thu ratc mire atlit higher front CIih'ago-
to I'a'iiIc ('east poimits thamm from New York
to the annie Imints. A mnnjority of the 1"li-
ssourl

-

river roads refuse to adopt thu new
rates. (Jlmnirmnan Miilgeloy viii ho at home
to-iiiorrov , 10)11) a nicetuig of time merchants
itimil r.tilroatl maiiagers wiil be held to con-
sider

-

the subject-

.I'OI4ICE

.

GThIER1NGS.-

A

.

Qmiaitettc of LJav Breakers Run In1-

0m 1)1 florcmit Ol1rmse' .

"ritrr , ' Ilurry , a dimnoerat , " vns the minino
lie gave at the 1)011cc btatioim. Ills face amid

shirt were covered with blood , nid lie was
fearfully and wonderfully drunk. lie was
cniturcd mit tIme eomiicr of 'l'wefth! street and
Capital avciiue During his ride to the stat-

iomi
-

he informed the conductor that he was : t-

"bad llghttiig nina. " Ills sole possession
was a iuckuge of cheap smoking tobacco-

.F'iitz
.

ltuwe , thio nimiuchmist. , was rim iii yest-
etdimy

-

afternoon for selhimig liiuors to minors
itt hut harIc) lit time suburbs.-

A
.

veh1 di essed follo' , giving the name of
henry Paulson , was arresteml on ¶i'cimth street
lust night trying to dispose of seine jewelry
iii it liVfl) shop. W'hcu brought to the pollee
station , four watehics , a lalr of hue cull butt-
oims

-
, a case of gold and silver

ttiimnbles and a lady's kmiifc , besides
poker chips hut] n miscellammeotis aissortmnent-
of mmiinor steahitbie articles , were fouimd impoit-
imis hierson. ITo said that ho imad heft Chicago
oiil , ,' a week ago , hut is supposeti to be omie of
tim army of crooks who itre here to attend
the fair.J-

immirny
.

Carroll , a gray haired veteran in
the walks of cl-line , wa captured at Furnniii
amid Eleventh sti-cet lamt night. lie wns beg-
ging

-
on time streets , although veh1 dressed

and far front hungry looking. He was cvi-
dently

-
thirsty, and palpaiIy druiiir. lie is-

reconizcd as a visitor to the lair , and is an-
oldtime , all-around crook-

.TItE

.

DEEP WATER CONVENTION.
Governor ThmaycrotNebraska Elected

l'erinaiemit Chmtlrmna-
nDavEii , August J.-Wncn the deep .water

convention inch. this morning the comniitteo-
on POrfliahmcnt organization presented a re-

port
-

as follows : Chairman , lion. H. P. Noel
of Kansas ; vice presidents , Cowornoi Adams
of Colorado , Jolmu Hancocic of Texas , D. II.
Armstrong of Missouri , .T. L. lull of Kansas ,

A. D Yocuni of Nebraska , A. Cuip of
Iowa , T. F. Powell of Arkansas , T. Reynolds
of New Mexico , T. D. Kelly of Vnslilngton
Territory , Lewis Woithoy of Arizona Tern-
tory ; secretary , F. Dana.-

Timis
.

rcpont was soniewliat unexpected. as
yesterday various caucuses had agreed to-

SUPIOrt (Jovernor Ttiaycr of Nebraska , and
the announcement of Noel's name threw thu
convention into confusion. Mr. Gibbs of
Texas arose and nominated , by a substitute
report , Governor Ttiaycr. After a spirited
discussion , lasting over two hours , Mr.Gibbs'
substitute was carried byavoto of 217 agaInst
198.On reassemblIng in the afternoon , Gov-
cruor

-
Thiaycr took the chair and was pro-

seated with a handsome silver gavel. Thu
other oflicens ivcre then elected and after
appointing a commlttco on resoiutious the
convention najeurned until tomorrow.-

AT

.

CROW CREEK.C-

omnmuhsshonezs

.

Ictoiimtlnetl to Itushi
Their Work to a Successful issue.S-
T.

.

. P.&ui.August 20.A Crow Crock agomicy
special siis : The grand pow wov yesterday
was called to order in a grove south of the
agencY. Judge Wright delivered an
eloquent address , thoroughly explaining
the bill to the Imidlaims , who list-
cncd

-
Imitensly muil forcibly grunted

their approval , lIe infoi-ined them that the
comnrnissloners hail iiot conic to compel them
to do that which they did not euro to do.
Chairman Pratt then laid the roll called.
miller which the council adjourned until
iimorning , as Clmief White Ghost wished to
have the Indians go Into their ovmi council
and discuss the matter. A reporter today-
sav the letter of instruction to Captain Pratt
mom thai secretary of tue Interim- , which
letter leaves no possible doubt as to the de-
termination

-
of the athnlmitstration to Push

time work to a successful Issue , i such a
thing is itt all iosslblc. The coiitnilttce is
urged iiot to ho discouraged by reverses , but-
te sticlc imersistentlY to tl o work of ovoncom-
lug all obstacles if In the power of man.

The '.Vemtttmci lnticntIon' .

Nebraska-Fair weather , nearly stationary
tcmpcraturo except In the northern portion ,

cooler , variable wind-
s.IowaFair

.

weather , light rains , slightly
vanincr , varlabia winds ,

Dakotn-F'nir weather oxcspt in the miorth-
era imortlons , light local ruins , warmer ,
variable winds-

.Egyptiomis

.

Attiteked By Dervishes-
.Ciiio

.
: , August 20.Five hundred tIer.-

viahics
.

attacked an Egyptian fort near Wady-
hlalfa and captured a lortion of it. The
Egyptiiuis received rolnforceincats from
Wady IlnIfa and tlnalh.aucceedcd In driving
out the dervishes , kihlinginonc than omie unitt-
Imcd

-
of them. Thio Egyptian loszm was lii

killed and 27 rounded.p

Atinmiral I'onter Sciloissly Ill ,

R , I. , August 29.Admiral Per-
ten , who is iii at his cottage at Jamestown , is
moore comfortable to-day. lie huts a severe
attack of kidney trouble.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bib7 W&5 ilck , we gave her Cutcza.-
Wheit

.

ibe wig & clfld , sIt. cr1.4 tot cutoria
w ,.i. biesms , sicIg o OsisM
miss shsha4 CWIdr. , sog&veUie oria.

OVERLAND FLYER

Throe Sloopora Thrown Down t-

TwontyFoot Einbankmont.-

IT

.

WAS A LUCKY ACCIDENT.

Only a Trio ot Pnssenger ImijmiretI ,

Ahtlmoimgh time Tramit Sns Hun.-
itijig

.
Forty Miles an Hour

. When Dcrtlied.s

Struck a Broken itall.-
Smnr.y

.
, Nob. , August 20.JSpecIal Tele-

.grani
.

to 'I'imm : 13ii.Memmgro: details imave
reached Sidney of an accidemit on the Union
Pacill West of hero this mneriiing. The vest-
bound overland llycr , when between IClin.
ball nnd Potter , running at the rate
of forty miles an hour , struck a brohen
rail at 2 ::43 o'clock. The train was coiiiposetl-
of three sleepers , baggage and express
cat- nail time siicciiil ciiiof JIaus Sprcckles ,

the sugar lciiig. All the passenger cars
left , the track and the three sleepers were
thrown down a twenty-foot embankment ,

tuniming over on their sides. 'fhioy were Oiled
with passengers , but by nmrvclous good for-
tune

-
ommiy thrcu passemigors weie rcniously

hurt , although all were given a lively slink-
lug up. Spiccicics' car was not overturned ,

it lmaviig: stopped just. at the edge of the cam-

bamikimicmt.
-

: . iIciliciil aid vmma asked for froni-
uicre and time request was PrOiiiPtlY complied
with.

Ietnils of ( liii Accident.1C-
mnim.tii

.
, Nob. , August 2U.Speelal[ Telo-

grain to '['an Bmc-A] imiost iimiracuious nc-

cideat
-

occurred here this morning at 2:10-
o'clock.

:

. Passenger train No. 3 usually stops
here foi water , but beimig sonietviist late this
iiionziiimg did not 810 ! ) . 'rho tr.imm iL5sUil) time

station at thu rate of thirty mmiiles an hiour-
Omie humidreil feet froiim the depot a rail about
fifteen feet itt length broke , cutting the en-
gine

-

, express amid baggage cars from time hal-
mince of tIme tmaiim 'rlmrtx , slcepiig: carsthe-
Suita Ct-az , Castcle :uitl Onimmus-woro
thrown over an eiiibankmont 1lfte.n feat
(led , . The passengers were asleci ) , but all
escaPed with little or bruises. Time porter
of time Santa Cm , was sittimi iii thu siiio1cimm-
comimpartimmemit amid immamimiged to cravi out of
time top of time cur. Fom-tummately the cars toil-
iilctl

-

over a mi-ge hmatmir of dirt mum&l cimitlers ,

vhilcii Mtvet( a large mPmmmmheiof hives and the
emirs front totimi destruction.5-

mm
.

lierilitemitlerit Touhiy and Truimi 1)is-
imtcticr

-

(iriflIn are hero doing excell-
emit

-

work. ltoadimmmster: Alex McGregor
hits clmni-go of a large corps of men clean imig-

UI ) thu vrecIc.'-
Time

.

piissciigers loft for Clie.venno on n
sPecial this muornhmig at hi o'eloeIc No oat's-
cemims to lie able to account for the tmrokcim
rail , us it Is 1mm a comispictiolts Imlace-

.'l'hio

.

Norfolk IICILUIOH-
.Nomirol.K

.
, Nc. , August 2P.Spccial Tele-

gram
-

to 'rita lian.-Thio] tliinil day of the
reunion his been cloudlcs3. lteimmforceuieiits-
to time Grand Army , amid visitors have been
potiiimmg iii from nil qmmnrtors to-tIny. 'l'hio
utmost good order so far lrovmmils. Mms-
.N

.

ancimestemof Limmcohim , lrcsidemit of the
Relief corps , has headquarters

tiron time gmotmuds : mmiil Is lclmt busy nmmsCri-
mig

-

Inquiries and glviimr mimatruetious. A
feature which attracts commsidcrnblc attention
at the Indian hmeadqunrter is ii rebel flag
which V1S not ictunmied. It was surmumidcicJ-
to Gemmeral E. A. Paymie by troops frommi

Island No. 10. General Van 1.Vyck addressed
time Gm-amid At mii.y in time limivillmomm Iist: cvcmm1-

1mg.
-

. l'hmo chief feature of time day was time
lingo escort vlmiclm veiit to the depot to macct-
CoinmnnmmderinCtmief Rimea. 'rime llrst divisiomi
under comninammd of Captain AlIce coin-
hosed of time Second Imifuntry baud ,
Comupmmny IC , Second lmifuutry , Cornz-
mmanUer

-
Iicnm-y amid Adjutant Ccmmeral Cole1

thu Sterling band , time Vahoo Musical Union
band , the Fremnont tim-urn corps
veterans , Live Eagle post 1. A. R. , Roberts
Post , I'inimivicv post , McKinmmey post, Platt.s-
mouth drum corps amid Illinois veteramma. The
second livislon under E. C. l'arkhurst was
COmfliOsed of the O'Neill end Lyoims baimds ,
Mlimmiesota , Kentucky timid Tomimiessee vetom-
ans

-

under General Koumlmill t and Casey
post. The third divisIon , W. V. Allen corn-
mander

-
, comisisted of time Long Pimmo baud ,

the Utii'a baud , time New Yormt veterans , Kit
Cacsomi post band , Albion , amid Ohio veteraims.
Commuandor Rhea spoke this evening. To-
morrow

-
will see still greater accessions.

TIme lemidimig features of the programme are
the band contest for prizes of 75. 3O and 5
amid an address in the evening by J. A-
L.Thurston.

.
.

S
- Irownett in a imll Rnce.-
Sem'r

.
mmmomm , Nob. , August 2tL-FShccial Teic-

grunt to TimE BEE.1Thls miftcrmmoomm about 3-

o'clock a youimg mmmii mmammied Wilhiaumi Murphy ,
who tuna been worhimmg on the Northwcstermm
railroad , was drowmied In the null race while
bathimmg. ITo told two comrades that ho im-

m.temmded

.
taking a bathi. 1ltimoughm he could

imot swim they heft hint and wlmcn uiext seen
ho wits In the race just above the liunie
vainly struggling to get out. Mr. (Iuthrie ,
who was at the time on top of the iii iii ,
hastened to shut down the mill mmd with time
assistance of two otimer ummen he succeeded iii
getting himn out but not before lifo vaa ox-
tinct.

-
. lie had $10 ma hula hocket and had. on

deposit in one of time ) anks S0. He bad in.
tended to start for Dakota to-morrow morn.m-
mmg

.
to visit his brother. He was comisidered-

by time ieOiiO here a nice , stramghtforsvard
young man. p

Crushed By a Well Bucket.-
NouomN

.
, Nob. , August 2&-Special to

Tim l3mm-A serious , amid , it may prove ,

fata1uccldcut occurred ten miles south of
town yesterday. A spun of mules used In
drawing up dirt from a vcll that vns being
dug for John Eby ran away as a basketful
of sammd was comimig up. When thmo bucket
struck the Imuhley It caine uncoupled and foil
Into the well , a distance of 1X( ) feet , striking
Samjones in ttmo sIde and crushIng ono hog.
Assistance was immediately called antI ho
was rcscuol from his uncomfortable position
mis sooum as iOSSIbIO. Drii. Evans arid Beattie
rendered the necessary medical and surgical
aid , and lie is now doing as well as could ho-
expected. . One of the santo mules kicked a
brother of Jones last week and camimo near
killing hlumi.

p
Blair Commmmeiimncn at War.fl-

1.Amii
.

, Nob. , August 2t-Spcelal) [ to Tan
IJsc.-Qumlte] a rowoccurred last night in time
city council. It mmroso out of a motion to op.
point one member of tIm council to supenin-
tend the construction of a now reservoir.
Three of time four members united on ono of-
tiio councilmen. Ttme other councilman ob-
.jected.

.
. and when the motion was carried rose

mmii amid was goIng to flght the one appointed-
.'l'hey

.

called each other all the imamos they
could think of. Finally the mayor quieted
them by teihing time councilman that started
time trouble if ho did not keep quiet he should
line him. lie satdown and the coumicil thou
adjourned. _ -S _ _

Fell Under time Wheels.-
JonNsTow

.
; , Nob. , August 29-Spccial[

Telegram to TimE BEu.-At a gravel pit
near here to-day , whIle the section men
were mmiovluig some cars down a grade to get
them In posItion to load gravel , Mike Corn.
gun was thrown under the wh els and run
over by Ilvo cars. He was taken to Long
P1mm and Placed In time care of MelCnight &
Farlclgtm , who , upon investigation , discov-
emed

-
ono.leg broken , and soniousiutoruuil in-

.junics.
.

. JIG may recover.

Aim Unknown nn Found Dept ,

SculuvLnmu , 'Nob. , August 29.ESpecial to-

Tui Bmumi.-This morning the section ncm
found tbo body of a man on the Unioa Pacific
track three miles west of Schuyler horribly
mangled , and who hail evidently lost hits life
while stealing a ride on time cars , Ho was
Seoul around town yesterday and gave lila
name as Henry Smith. Nothing more can
be learned audit is not known where bo be-
longs.

-

. _ _S _ _
- Ideft tbr Norfblk-

.Wuot
.

, Nob. , August 29.SpecIa1 to Th-
aInnjTho Wa2moolu5ical Union band, In

compsmiy.wlth abmro number of oil soldiers ,

left this mornln for time (I. A. it. reunion a-

Norfoli Time band-will eater thp band con-
test.

-

. 'Si, ork is going on rmtiidlY and great
PreParations orobeitig numudo to icceive time
Natloimal guards en Saturday next , thi
being time day thomimihitia rIll go immto caump
hero. ,-
Sn nitty Base Bali Pinyerm Commvlct ed.-

WAuIOO

.

, Nob. , Atigust 20.Specal[ ! to Tim
lJna.-Tlme SuuItn- base ball cases were
tried again .vcstru1ay , anti time jury , after
being out a abort tlmpe returned a verdict of-
guilty. . The be carried to a higher
court , amid will Lmrbably reach the supreme
court before it is osir.-

Time NeW Mayor orFioronce.F-
LomiaNea

.
, Nob. , August 29.ISpecini Tel-

egrnmn
-

to Tim B5m.1Ilerbert M. limit was
elected mayor to-day over John Lewin. The
vote stood ninety-eight to seventy-five.

Time Cable to time iCJUt.
After time cable cars stoppet running this

mormmlng , which was shortly before I o'clock ,

a force of werkmnemi began the remmuoval of
time lam-ge wheel on South Tenth street
arounh which the cabie passed before the
extetmsibmm %

, as mantle. About twenty feet of
one truck had to be taken up-

.it
.

vas the hurPose also to hut In a umew
cable before time cars hogan ruimnini this
ummorning. 'Fliis work , it was expected , would
take an hour or two. The plan was to attmtohi
time umew cable to time old , start time nmaciminiry-
iititl SiOWi , ' draw the new atm-amid into hmlace' ,
'i'Imo old cable has ieefl in use since last lcc-
emmmtei'

-
. It uimis beemi spliced several timmic ,

amid its days of usefulness lmave beeum oumu-
mbereti

-
,

it I behloveul the track will be replaced 1m-

mtiumio to rumi the cable cars to time Uimlomi Pa-
cub tracks to-morrow uumoruml-

ng.IiAHOR

.

NOTi.
The lmmvention of a new dress material

Proumises to mzivc rise to a mmw Iuidustry of noI-

imsigimiflc&mmt: PmoPortiomms. It Is mmmi artificial
silk , which is mihit to be nit "xcehlcnt lmnita-
tion

-
of time mmntural limocImmet amid is mmmdc of m-

uIc iii ml o f col iou ian , to whi icli tin ht'eim nil d out
Percimlonid a o f I rmmi u mmd tim mmmi Ic iii' hi. Tim o-

1mmoccss ol mnaumufmtctur.i is bug amid comimpi-
l.entoil

.
,

'Ihi , Kiiiglmts of Libor iroimso to exert
their lmmlhimemmco aniommg limo mmsscumbhie3 of the
hiuuiltitmim : trades aIm nyi'r the' coummtry to orgam-
mke

-
a Na t lummni I I u iid I mmg 'i'iitd us' missemim b'.y ,

wlmmt'it will commtroi the scale of wmgs amid
tiuime time blihidimig tm-nile from one cud of
time country to mimiotlier-

.It
.

Iii likely that a m'tductioim iiivagcs vil-
lb'iIcml: I y time cummi oicrators) along tIme

ri omiongmiimu'ma river. I f I ime roil mmt immm I s mint
' cd by t ii e omo tim a I .OOt ) mim mmioi-s vImo

mire mmow hlI , thom-u wiLl ho mme vork tiommo be-
fome

-

i-kipteniber I , wimumi time me'gular scale
lines Into effect-

.TIli

.

SUJI1IENHEII OI ATlNi'A.-

A

.

Ghimmiie of' ( thi irl ShmCi'iiiFti : i'm lie
; ; : it , SIIImht'mmi Eyes.-

At
.

lmmmm tt CoiistituUom: : lk'yomid the
m'e'd clay fortrc.--ovci the Imigmuomm: ts-
o ( alum :,' wmmgomms mLumd cmtismms , with eves
:uvcitcd fcomm: time skulls timid bomics tImtt-
glcnuimuul like .o ninny sim i to imomrors iii
time licuee iuuuhigjmt the little bammil with
time flag of tVtmCO rode oim , time inajommtt
time head. 'I'hmc ptc.od: the ci 110-1)1) t-

mummd ommtrciielimncuitm of time cuiomi.: Not
a hmuommumi bei ng , mit mi ii vimmg tim mug wmms-

II sight. ''I'vo , thmeo , four miles , mumm-

ilimot mu bigmm of lttL5. cmmoniy. ,uddem:

tim cii i time rotd: bmvugiit thmommm fu'o: to
face with mu ummat'e'hitig dctaehnicmmt ofm-

mmcmi imi blue. . brief halt , a Ii tmt'i'it'd-
exiimumttiomm: . 7'fiemal tdomiel rode
till to the spot'' :flmd miaked a fer: cjuest-
iomis.

-
. 'i'ime viuite,, ! : i , time mumpeiraImce-

of
:

t ito stmuimgors: uim citiens .rtrh: ) anti
limo ealimm. mneisl1ctl: words of ! ittytit'
( 'million satihlici tiio (diRer , miriti an
ordeilyVflH at itce (letitilell to guide
time visitors to thdcomnmmmamitlt.u-'H cummp.-

Vhemm
: .

time mumyor: amid his friemids
were iuitmodimeed to ( ommcrnl Slmerrnmtmi

they saw iOfOre them ut miian of lin't--
live who lookeil fully temi oldem- .

His btommzed face , smmmmmed vitim liiie of
care , mind his eyes told mt tzule of sice-
ieu

-
miights. Hi vi'immhleti hmow ammd his

rough , closely trimnumicti heard , to-

getiter
-

with his wemttlmcr-t'eatcmm held
umi hfoi'mn , mumnde hmini look like amivthimm g
lint it holiday soldier , amid his nppcti'm-
tilct

: -
) contrasted stm'ikimigly with time

glitteu amid hiariumg colom-s of time impos.i-
mig

.
stmtfI mmround him.

- ; ti1i thiemc was an muir of leulcu-ship:

amid eomnmmmnd about this maim , mummil the
moscmmgers from A tlamita would have
pickeil himim out nmnommg a mniliiomm. There
's'as imotimimig ntitcly: or digmiihicd about
lmimn. Ills fmtee simon-ed that it had ncvei-
beem: a lmmumm1momne omme , mtmmd Ii is hemiii-
ilmumionmenmiily

:

iiigo: anti huigimmg at the
tot ) , Sitled it'eeiiiitftci down to timti

neck at his back. The iocuhimtr , hapo-
of th ii; reniarlcable head had caused
mutiny olhicers itt time beginning of time
wmir to insist tlmttt its owner was macmm-

tally uiiuiitiiumccd , html. our followers of
time white Ilmug did mmot waste mummy time
uiu such idle spceulatiomms. Timuy saw
Slocumim 's corns mmmvi iig r.t1dly cmi wuumtl ,
mtmmd mmot a nmommiommt wits to be lost 1mm stat-
jug their busimmes.'-

J.'hmo
.

steimm comnrnandeu' , nftcm a seircim-
ing

: -
scrutiny of thmo faces befou-e hun ,

looked down to the groumiilwhile Mayor
Calhoun quietly informned him of the
helpless cmndition of the city , and
btielhy surrendered it upon time comidit-
iomm

-
tituut life , liharty muir! lrivmuto Prop-

erty
-

should ho protected.-
Timen

.
time gemmeral looked up again ,

amid iii a curt , business-like way. said
tlmmtt he would grant time comiditions m-
equested.

-
. lie smuid that time ci'i1 autimo-

rities
-

lund t.iukcmi time proper course in
seeking lmiuu , anti expressed time hope
t1mnt thick' relations would be imleasamut
amid satisfactory.

' 'But this is var , you kmmow. " ho saul
iii his abrupt way , ' 'yes , -- it ,

this us war , and I must lmlace your town
ummiler niarshal law , That wont hurt
good citizens , but it rill play time dcvii
with bad ones. "

"Now that we have surrendered , " re-
mathod

-
ommo of tim citizoims , "you vill

probably come imi at once ?"
Time general dzti-tod a quick glance at

him.-
t'Comno

.
in ?" ho answered ,

LU timinic
seine of my men 'ne already there-
they are marehinkIn that direction as
fast as timoy can wall. "

With a few woris of parting the corn-
mittco

-
started to reLurn-

."One
.

word Sherman. "IA-

UIIPOSO It is understood that none of
your peopie will fire tmpn my soldiers ? "

ITo was assured tlat :motming] of tmo'kind would occur , timid the mayor amid
t1o others then ro1qbmtc1c to the city
entering it with the advance guard 01

time federals ommiy afew hundred yards
behind thorn ,

Shortly after mfu1-ay the streets wore
blue vith coiupauitOs1 aud regiments of-

federals. . ,

All night the wagons and troops were
moving into the cIty and thor next day
the plmtco was crowUkl , There wore bil-
hirird

-
rooms and dzIu1fdng stloons over

some of the storcsaud bills were out ad-
vertising

-
a ininstt'oi. show for that night

on Decatur troot.-
A

.

dozomi generals occupied the best
houses , In some cases compelling the or-
iginal

-
occupants to move Into other

quarters. General Sherman established
himself very comfortably In the present
High school building on tim cornet' of-

Mitcimohl andWasimington streets , and
ongagcd for a housekeeper an old lady
whmo two days before hind been denounc-
lug him as a savage for whom even tim
worst fate was too good. The two got
along very agroonbly , and In loss than
a week tluo housekeeper told her lu-lends
that the gonotal time nlcet man in
time world , and had boon shaclullys-
landered. .

Strangers visit flospe'sart store.

-'
- , , _ . , ,

TIlE LAW OF COIPET1T1O4.-

Sonto

.

Congroasmon Bay It Wu1d-
Bogulato tntor-tato Commerce ,

PRIVATE MEASURES SY1OTHERED.

General itppropriatioums and Political
3loyes Iit Prohmtiiy Occupy time

ItetImahmler, of time Sesslom-
mVashmIngton'a

-
dim-h l'ommtl.

Paver time Old Way.-
WASmIINOT0N

.

, August 2-SpecItil to Tmi it-

l3Emt.jCoumgmcss is mint mmmtmclm inchimmed to-

ndopt mmn3 of the mommy PrOlOSCd amemitimnents-
to time inter-state commerce law. Time no-

Ports acimators amid representatives arc re-
cctvmmg

-
! trout their commstituemmts regarding time

operation of this law nrc not emmcotmrngimmg ,

anti I belmeve that nine nut of ton of theta
woimid fmuVor a rieal of time wlmole lmmtcrstmtto-

cbmmmidro law, if they were relieved of time

hiressure of their cormstmtUemmts , amid were per-
muted

-
to act upon their owum vohltlomm , A-

westermm senator , in discussing this qucstiomm-

to day , said :

"There Is jest one advantage in time muter-
state eomnmmmerte lmiw , amid emily omme. It serves
to obvIate fawonitismim on time pai-t of railroads
itt discrimlnatimg: agmmlnst or in favor of cor-
tam lotnhities. Time law has l-acticahI
broken up all the old practice of railroads Iii
btmiidiumg uim towns and breaking down other
marts of trade. To say that time law has
reduced the rates of trmummsportatiomm is to mme-

knowledge igmmorammce. 'l'hmo rates of time rail.
roads mire greater imow th'imi' they were beforet-
Ime immtet'.stmite commimimerco imiw veimt immto ef-
feet , amid they nrc greater impoui time basis of
time susmme: lilit ronumgt' . Everyhmody is macref-
om- freight tmlmmmsIrtatlomm) , mus veil mis ilasseim-
.gor

.
travoi , umii mmoiod.v ii.vs less. I mtmmm mmot

omit , of those who liulleve timmit cverytndy ciscs-
motmlti) irny mumomo If I mon not iermmmitted to limmY

i'i4. 'l'imere mire mummy I umjtmstiu'es vorlted-
U mule t imis lnv. mimi ii I visIm it releaiemi ,

for I hiih time eommmmmlomm hay of e'ommmpetitiomm-

v i I I irimmg tim ma g uieamei to I evei thimimi a 1mi-
vr ii it'ii 'timm lily sets :i stm: ihiirti byim icit ummo- -
oj oi k s ( 'aim I mc fonmmmed amid maintmulmmed. ' '

PCOie who hmmve ummeasumres before
( omigm ess mimay svoii mibammutomi their imoos of
success iii t his sessiomi. Omily a ft'v Indiviti.-
uni

.
Ilemmamnum hills uiiv, mi thmo cnlemmuimtt

will receive : mt t.'mmtitmm., 'I'lmc li'ltt amass of
bills of aIm miiiilvidumm'.i cimammicter viil go to-
mlcmtthi witlitmut time stlgimte'st ntteumtlomm. It Is
gout r.iii comit-edeit tlmat time hiollttemul excite
mmmemmt vIieli time canipalgmi vmIt imrimig about
i'.umml the delay iii ommo or twa, of time gcmmcr-

alr.lirm rhit immm li ills , I r miOt t fl cmiIi mmiii du' feat ,
.Iit lutive time ehtet't of niommoxdlzlmmg nil time

tmmmie iii the next sessuon of timis commgres-
s'hieii will remimuimm after tim regtmlammppro: -

IJm-mmtiomi bmhls iitve been passem ! , There 'ilh-

iimob.thil.v hot be lifty mmiere bilk i'asecl by
this eoIigies outside of irmvumtc I'Iismom ijihis ,
amid timi'me vmIt not lam very mimmmmy, of these.-
'I

.

lie rcmiimiuinuiem of this sessmomm will be occu-
hiie1

-
by iohiticti) mumovt's-

.'rime

.

liiV'litON timroimgliout the coumitry who
immmvc heemi worr.viimg over cioams iemmding in
time tmtmmt: otlire tmmtvc mmmv soummo hmopu for re-
hief.

-
. 'I li bill vImicli vemmt tO time lmnmms(3( time

otimem day front the comimmnmttot' mm judiciary ,

ci eiitig, ) a conrt of Imtent imppcums , with be
emi ,_' of time -eis, ft'v , it is lCiiuVe'd , which will
beconie ii law dmmring timi termmi of congress.O-
rdhmimirily

.

it takes milmout tvo years to mhi-

s.P3O

.
of a Imamemit mipoiil case. 'I'iuc'ro arc

thmousmmitl of them intmiiced imp in time patent
ofhhi'o imOV. Despite timu) fiat that time Imatent-
ofulce is ::1 hi'of'tuijio lrimmch: of the govcrmm-

macmit

-
, moat yields mmiome mmioney 1mm time way of-

h'es timaum time s'hioic imistitutloim costs to tie
kept : immiumlmmg , comarress continmimtty: refuses
to gi mumt a stmfihc'it'mmt nuumiber of clerics to keep
time mi ' Si a es Lu i' t o ii ate , Thmi a immit.mmt ahipeal
( 'otirt Is to he commmposed of three Judges , who
nm-c 14) receive ( ') ,0Ct ) salary enelm , amid mm-

mmtioimhtcdly

-
good utica vthl be selected. This

, ihi take from the ccuummmmissiommcr of latemmts
time wmmlc of tienrimmg cases , amid will emmahmln

that olticer to devote mmmccc nttemmtioim to time
iieUuils of lm.itelmts iii timeir lmrimmmary stages.

There is omme ldac iii thus city not very
often visited imeemmuse of its Isolated i'osmtlon ,
wimhili to the botanist nail lover of hiowers Is-

as mittaictive amid beautiful as nnytimimmg could
he this 50:150mm of tlms year. 1 refemto the
carp imlmds , which lie just vest of time 'mmsim-

imigtomm
-

inonmmmiicimt. The carp vends them-
selves

-

are mmot liarticuimimIY beautiful their
immiturai state , but time superintendent , Mr
Bessel , is mi umiturailat of umo uteami order.-
He

.

Is thoroughly posted in piac-
it'uiturs

-
amid his knowledge of or-

mmothmoiogy
-

amid botaumy nrc of mme nmeami chair-
mctcr.

-
: . iimcctoi Ilessel coumcoiTd time mdea

sortie years ago of archimimatimig time 'oenutmf-
ulwaterlilies w'lmlcii adorn time svnters of the
ImoThs , Ganges and other rivers in Asia , as
veil as tii stm Camims of time Cape of Good
hope. iTo seat over ttmo world amid at consider-
able

-
expeumse secumiod i.eeis fromu these aqimmiti-

epinuits , vhuicim imc immis at lust succeeded imi-

hm immgimmg to 1ot'feetiomi, lucre, mimumi mmiv timese1)-

0mm) tis art' gomgeousiy brilliant with enormous
lmilies of umammy eoiom's. 'l'hme eomnmmion white
amid yellow varieties foummil In nearly miii seet-
iomms

-

of the Ummited States , and their twimi
cousins of Europe , together with time 1mb-

1)111k amid 1)iil) yellow , hut not vem-y mittrnetivc-
vmirk'tles which are common to Florida amid
time gimhf states , gmoV side by side witim amag-

umulicomit

-
dark 1111(1 lIght hminic and blue billies-

of various slmatles from the other side of the
earth ,

Time tlispiuy is a lecuimar ommo , and tim lover
of tlowors cmiii atnimil a whole day wateimlmmg
time duveloiiuuemit of the differemit Iclntla. Some
open at ti hum time rnormming , others at 10, otimers
again at 12 , anti some others agaimm not until
bate in the mufternoon. Two or timrco kinds
bloom nil mmiglmt amid close up in time mornimig
hut if time veatimer happens to be cold mmml

wet it is not an ummfreqtmemit occurremmce to find
time smmmmill mirtiticimib pomitis bnilbiummtiy hbbuimmi-

nuited
-

by a half dozen species of these magni-
cant plumits , each iii full hboomn at time smimnot-

hmmie. . Mr. Bessel is as careful of them ast-

hmoimglm they were worth umaimy times their
value.

FiI'TIE'114 CONGItESS.S-

emmute.

.

.
, August 29.In tiio senate

to.day Mr. Reagaum introduced a bill to l'er-'
nut time importation of jute bagging free , mmm-

lIt was referred to time commmnmittco omm finammco.

Time committee on appropriations reported
back the fortificatIons blhi , anti Mr. Plumb
gave notice that ho would ask for its con-

alderntiomm
-

to-morrow ,

Mr. Stewamt offered a resolution cabling on
the secretary of the Interior for Informmttlomm-

as to mmmd stilts , hand patemits mind timber do.
predations.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan analyzed time resolution amid

ciiaractenlzed it as an effort to dig imp every-
timing domme b.y time interior department for
several years in regard to Ptmbhio bmimmds. It-
woutmi cmmtaih expense and cause great delay
in curroimt busimmess.

Time resolution went over without action.-
Thu

.

senate then resummied coumslilcratiomm of
the commfcronce report cmi the summiiry civil ap-

proprlutloa
-

bill. Time question of appropria.t-
iomis

.
for public buildings was agnimm talmen UI )

and discussed.-
Mr.

.

. Gonmoan nddressed the senate in reply
to the speeches made by Mr Allison anti
other repubiicaum seummutors In which time ad.-

minmatratioum

.

was charged with a too lavish
expenditure of the lublle moneys. Mr. Con.-

mium

.

took issue with the Iowa senator , mind

tlmemi entered into a vho1esabe dcfommse of time

midmoinistratiomi. Ho closed by saying that
the speech of Mr. Allison showed a degree of
partisanship which he trusted his friomid from
Iowa would regret amid never repeat.

After further debate Mr. George assented
to the request of Mr. Albisomi to have a vote
taken on the sundry civil appropriation bill ,

and time report sas agreed to-

Mr. . AlUsomm then usked for a fimrtimer con-
bronco , amid Messrs. Allison , halo amid Beck
were appointed conferees.

The senate then adjourmied ,

house.5-
mmsoToAugUst

.

29.In time house Mr-

.Forney
.

of Alabama asked unanimous con-

sent
-

to introduce for Immediate consideration
ii joInt resolution to provide temporarily (Un-

.til

.

September 15)) for the expeaditurca of the
government. his saId tbt all the approprl.-

atnon

.

bills had pttseU wtth the exception of
time army and sundjy civil bills , and thmq the
resolution only SPDUbQ to those two objects.-
Passed.

.

.
This hou-s thea jcsumod In oounmltteo of

:

time whole , consldoratkn of Limo imi1b for i'm-Cut-
lug government securitIes in time laghmcat style
of. art. After somumu uniniportammt amendu-
umenta

-

it was Pt'sed.-
On

.

bimnlf of time coniummlttee emi exucatil-
tures

-
Iii the InterIor dcpartnmemmt time bill wits

eahieti til , to imicremiso time efileletmey of thui-
nediemmi divisloum of time Pemmsiomm bum-calm ,

W'hIlo time bill ms'as boimmg discusacti time coma-
ummlttee

-

miroso anti time mumormmimmg iiotmmexpired. .
time imotmse then vemmt into eomnmmmitteo of the
whole on time Okimmimomuma bill.-

Mr.
.

. hloluminnoffered nsanuimuiendumienttoMr.I-
'miysomi's

.

uuimi cud mmieimt , prov lii immg timat. humid n-

Okiahomnmi simnii be open to biojimestemid emutry
only , a imrovisiolm that lieisomm iclzetl of any
lummiul Iii iiiiy state or territory witimia timreti
mouths of time taking effect of timis act simmu-
tibe authorized to enter mmny lands iii Okiaim-
ommm.

-
.

Mr. I'eters of hCnmmsas mitivocated tiut' bill as
it stood amid argued against Mr. l'uysomm'sa-
mimendinemit. .

Mr. Ammilcrson of Iowa advocated time lire.-
imoseti

.
atmientinnent pm'ovldimmg that imonormihly,

discharged soldiers amid sailors of time rcbui-
lion , "mimaking eumtries for settlemmmcumt. simail hoe-

xemmmiited from time biavmnemmt of the biurehitse
price provided for in time bill. "

After further debate Mr. liolnman's amumemid.-

mncmmt.

.
. was rejected bi vote of 27 to 77. Mm.

l'mmysnmi's nmmmendumeumt. was else u-ejected. 0m-
mMr. . Ammdcrsomm's nmmicniiment time vote stood 6
to17 , anti time Polmit of ho miUom-tum was raised ,

'rime house timeum adjounmied-
.p

.

Drink Multo.
-S-

A Jaiiammepqc Ihtel Hill..-

Tmtpammcso

.

. Luttem to St. Lotus Globe
lomnoc'rmtt : Iiefoi'c we left tum-a: we 1mm !
mi scene with otmnimmmmdlord , who imrovctli-
uiumiseh f to ho mtmmytlui mmg but ircmudintum
hurt Iii time muter mmmommiommts It huts hue-
mmIsimei

-
ItS macro muamimsemimemit amid uimoi'u

cause for laughter thami ammytiiiumg else
timitt hmts imampened to us , It took foum'-
imoum's lot' thmemmi to briimg time bill tufter-
mvo caileti for it , maid wimomm the old bamito ,

or umimimmiuger , ciummie lie laud a roll of-

lathiet' I iuis hanti timmit lie ummirolled 111cc
time Lluddiiist sCrilmttmres.Ve iimtd ofteumte-

mmmmum'Icod umpomm the foxy twi kb I time
Sileetheles of this old slummer , ammul ennu-
iiamrcd

-
iiiumm 1(1 aim old spiduimis ime sat bei-

iiumd
-

the low mvt'iti g tniio) iii time gi'euit-
rooni of time I mmmi. immul umimude stut'hi a-

v1'' i ii himi rd amid Inst hargu i I hint ve foi t
sure tlmuit there mvoumlti be mme ntmmmc'mmso-

Ot
:

: tmmy of tIme commimmion tei: house seemmes-
s'liemi i.e ietbut[ ivoc to hiiuii timat imoist-

otim
: -

I : uimtl imeau how pritic himid its Imull-

.'l'ime
.

old iMulmto eummic: iii muumd tmimm&oiio-
dtliu lii) 1. a stu'i1 , of iatper six immebcs vide
mummil just a yutid anal a qimmui'tem' loimg. Itt-

mnimst: tl mis.Vhmemm we tend of the stmmmi

total it ebeeteitled mis. There was a half
hunt' of imclcss luotest tumid : tuguimieumt ,

tiitt old bamito tallcmmmg to us 1mm tIme mumost

lordly mnnu; nice ; amid slimuk imig his folded
spectacles in tame faces to einpimmtsizos-
otmmo of his poimits.Vo suv: that we-
stomi mit , t'imnmmce becumsim we fon-

elgmme'es

- -
, numd , iiioreovei' , mvonmemi , m-imommm

time .itptmmCsc: do mmcl seriotmsly m'eeogmiize-
mis of mummy consequence ci' eipabil: ity , anti
ve despatelied for two fm'icntis vimo lumm-

mitiimtt dmiy muri veil ii t tim o i . One of
them vmus mi .Jahmtnese: imoblemnrtmi of time
highest rank , and at sight of the huge
time detiutmit bamito got dowmm cmi the mmmmtts

amid rommmmtimmeii mvi tim his imemni to time iloon'-
umitil the tilted peisoummuge sPOke to iiini ,

bVimo mire you ? ' ' asked oum' friemmil ,
' ' 1 the ' ' saimiani bammto , time ommm'e ioudiy

boinggrovelhiuig emi time Iloor lofore this
seveumty-third imilmoritot' iii direct line of-

omie of tlio oldest titles imi 1tpnmi.
' 'Go mumid got your ummtstt: m-f' ' was the

voi'd of eolmmrnmilm(1 to time witimorimig-
Wtimil. . :mumd time mnruster , wimoumi the iiutumto

said hind goumu to Osaka , m-mus down iii-

Nitia was ill was m-otmumd asleep , etc. ,

snout mmppcmreml: amid pitt his head cmi time
imiuts imi the mttt'mtudu of humility. There
wits no bae'lc Uilk um'ommm lammtilord ot- bamitow-

imeum time hugo begamm roadimig the bill
amid bcmttimmg the two :tba.shed robbers im-
ptweemi

-
the items ; anti the tt'ansforrnn-

thai scene hum their line of mmetlon nirutieti-
mimi camudhe light seem-mo ammother thcatt-i-
cal muiTmuiu. Time whole tea house staff ,
mnmuids and unnail boyseamno : und looked omm ,
itu1)mtm'Cd om'igiumally to net its an oxilamia-
tory Greek chorus nn(1 give coercive
Simmttm( amid jeers if atTains had not takeum
such aim tmntomvai'd turum Time elTon of-

onehalf the whole sum was accepted
with rcsignationthe niommey lLtSSed.ovor
amid time landlord biddeni to go amid write
his receipt.-

We
.

waited a half bout- , and then ,
conclutling that we wore ommly tiolaying
oulcomiimtmmions uselessly , closed time
seaumee. rho receipt did not come that
night , but at (I o'clock time next mommii-
mmg

-
tim immipudemit old baumto appoat'eti

with a toll of iaper in his humid , amid
coolly drciv up mu foreigmm ehutlu- amid sit
dowmt nit the tmtblo with us and discuss
the matter. Our tm'ntimiimig iii time dra-
matle

-
mehiool of tiimtt tea house furnished

Us with time apt'Opm'iltte gestures auml
tones to go with Limo comnmnammd fom- luau
to got dowmm emi his imiOi)01 place 0mm time
hour. lie hIm-ought the om'igiual bill m-
educed

-
by 40 cemits , tumid time master was

sent for rtnd time whole guound gone
over mmgain. Time hugo's sou-vmtnt looked
iii anti saw the bamito hiourishimig the
gi'emmt sash ribboum of a bill , mund ran ovom'
14) his imiastor's house. 'l'hiore was aslmum-
mimmg

-
of sereoums , a ciatteu' of clogs amid

lii two inimmutes the huge himself up-
pcam'cd

-
to the utter rout mind discomli-

turo
-

of the two robboms , who again were
tuaumsfornuied froni boldly thmreatemiimi-
gatitl dictonliul beimigs to time most abject ,

humble amid profoumuidly civil peo-
ple that ever touched them' hiomuis tom-

amuts. . Time 1)111 was receiptoti amid
stamped and time courtly landlord evcmm

wished to tie our shoos hotus whicui we
wore rcitiy to heave. Time two small
boys , vluo svcro touim betweoti duty tumid
fm'iemmdsimip , ninustet' amid boummi3'-dispen s-

lag
-

guests , mummd whose imecia vcme-
twiteimimig with joy over time doilmut- they
humid to divide botweemm thorn , followed us-
otmt to the jinrielcishas. It was mu-
pPtm'OmmtlY

-
: not safe to mmmalco any display of

feeling mm the pmescmmce of time discoimi-
hlted

-
imummdlord , so the young imp svhiom-

nhe culled "Smnawl boy-m: , " gave mao time
most significant , expressive , ornbrucimmgs-
'iuihc us we iutrted.-

A British vessel Is imw sumrvoylng a route
betweemm itustnmmbiii amid Cacada , prulimmiimma-
rytohaving mi tebegramim cable. Time cable vilb
lie 7(5J( ummllcs bong , amid time work of lmmyiumg it
will take three years.

.T11EELLOST FEVER SCOURCE-

Latest(1( Dovolopmomitn Cause A-
notlr

-
Paulo IU Juelceonvhhlg ,

PEOPLE' FLY IN ALL DIRECTIONS.

Time lIm'.i'no ts'iumumItmg a '.toue 'hiCtit'I-
'yImn 0,141 ItgmhIitiI3 Hccnmmmlmi-

gEiiiilemmsie - 'l'Ime (..11-

'hlelmmi

-

himmltetimi ,

,Jncksomiviile Iteconulmig Iepopuimmteut ,

.Ltc usos-u mm.; Fin. , Atmgimst 2'J.'l'hmkmm-

iormmimmg's

'

list of twemity-ommo mmcmv cases , with
sixteeui others rcjmorteub tmp Ic umoomm , has mgmiiun-

semmt

,

time hicohilo bmanlO-Stnlckeum iii , cven'y th-

lrection
-

, To-tiny's train was vchi Ihileil with
refugees cmi route to tIme umortlu , nail to.uiio-
mro'

- .
vIlh be likewise. 'J'hmo imot , mumurky mmm-

lraimmy wemmtimer of time past week Is ness' hmmm' .
lug its effect and it is timought timmut time
umtmummber of e'mmses svllI inu'm-eise: tinily. 'I'imo-

tilsemisu muse seemmms to lie mucstmummimmg vloieum-
ttyie) , smith iieoimle mum-u greittly umiumnmcd , 'l'lmisu-
mooum hloimu , F'umrcimgett lirmmcdIct1 time Jarg-
est dry goods house rcumalmmImmg opeum , closed
iti; doors , nmitt several hirmmma 1mm etimer hues
( lid likewise. Grocers amid thu-mug attires muro
time mriumcimt bmialmmess places mmow opemm.

Time oflle'lmil bulletin for time twcmmty-fotmr
hours emmdcd mit (I 1) . mum. , reports New cases ,
38tlciithms; , .1 , emma beimmg timmit of Boss P.
Lhmmimi , a Sister of Mcm-ey ; recoveries , 8 ;
ummder treatmmmont PS ; total mmtmrnbcr ot' easei-
to date , 101 ; t.otmui imuniber of deatims to tiimto ,
23.

'rimere is loumgcr time slmmmt1ov of mu tiomihi-
timat wo ima'o omm our iumumiubs a regular cidth-

t'mmmic.
-

. strong rt'sohmitioim vmts lusse'il: tue.-

imoummcimmg

.
as false time tcle'grmimmms to sovorilmm-

ortimenmm sers to the effect timmut time coloned-
ieOPIe) of Jmiclcsommvilio were ltumvcssly iiltmu-
m.dt'ritmg

.
the mtimammuioumcui ) iousemt. 'l'imcse fabso

stories were correctemi two mveeics ago. 'l'imo
colored l'eoide assert that 1OmOO( ieoplo vlhl-

ho uicpcmmtle'nt cmi time cci Ic f comummim it tee , mmmm-

thttmmit $10,000 it'm veck 'iil be required to fur.i-

misli
.

timcmmm vmtim tini immure mmct't'sshtie.s of life ,

All hope of emmimmmg, liii' cplthemimie beftmro fiotm-
ippears ii' imiammudommeti , miuiii tue citizemma imern-
mmvo) : resolved to emiimmmly mmmiii coimnumgeoumsi-

ycoumfromt time smtuimtloum mumub do their dimly
nobly ,

---
t'imy ( iii' Tral Stoppeul.-

Aikamisas
.

'l'm'ts'elien': : Iii 'l'exns. A-
t.iiiIwny tm'aimm stobmimemi In mu smvmImnp , nummi

while mu bioummied expressioum of woni'iumess-
U mmmi dbgumst wits sit ti mmg cmi time mimssomm-:

gel m4' fmuees , time eonltmctoi' cmtmmmo imito at-

'mim' where recemmtly mtu'rlvcd Eumgilsh-
luau m.it.:

' ' ( Itmarul , " Mtii( time Immgiisiumnami , 'umuty
I ItiL'mtic

. ,
to youm mu mmmommmem-

it'hmnt

? ' '
uliti you call rue ? ' '

' ' 1 emulbed you gimarti , fou aren't von
time gimmimul ? "

' 'Gummurd time dctmt'e ! Do you take tim
fcimu con 'ict. tmmuimi , thimtt. we immuve to keel )

guards ? "
' 'Oh , tin , mio , no , I didmi't mncamm that. P

But , oweveu' , we mviii mint argue timui-

tioiumt , but a-ill yotm plcntso mtmmswcn' muic-

ommo qumestiomi ? "
' 'Smut i I oumt-

.c'il
! "

' ' '. , w'mtt are we stoppiumg hem'c lot' ? "
a. frog imi time sivitch , " the

conduc'tom' te1miied-
."A

.

frog in tue-
"Yes. . "
( 'I t'c'iiy: do not mumidcm-stmmmmd yotm. "
' 'I i'CCktlm mmot. ' '
' IJut will you please oxpitlmm: a fuog 1mm

.

ii switch ? I kmmow wimmut mu fm'og is , but
w'y iLl should stoi ) en itc'coummmt of mu frog
iii it sm'ibciu or ammywimero else is semitet-
imiumg

-
I emumi not. fmttimnmn , you lcmmomv. ' '

' 'I eami't explain It , ' ' time commilumetotio -
1illcd-

."l3umtyou
.

cam-i tell me why you stop on
account of a fi-og. "

"No , it's against ouu-orders to give-
away audi iumforinmttiomm.-

T011
. " .

( ( , timmut is virs'iry stramige. you
know.V'y in Emmglnmmd we would not
timiumk fet a imiomnemit of stopping a tuaimi-

cmi nccoummt of a frog. I intmst say thmmt

you Auumoricamis have sonic viry i'idicu-
Louis customs , "

"Needn't smuy it uniess y wamit to "
replied time comidumctom' , its i-to slyly
winked at it porter ,

"Eli , yes , I utimi compelled to say It.-

0mm

.
account of a frog. Well , vell I

never hiemtu'd of sumoim mu timing. I kumovrt-

immut time Anioricamma usia up the frog iii-

summ'stitiotms, vemmeumntitui. By George , I-

mnust mnmike a note of this , I nun w'rltimmgm-

u book cmi America , maid this is time most
peculinur thlmmg I've found in this crude 0
but wommtlem'fui coummtny. "

Scrcmvs Sunmulb us Dust.
The Ammalyst : Time smallest scm'cws iii ' I

time world mtu'o mnmttlo Imi a watch factory.-
'rimere

.

Cliii ho uio tioubtlmmg dint nssor-
tioa

-
on mtmmy scou'tm. They mum-c cut train

steel vire i) ,' mnchimie , iUt) as time chips
fall dowmm fiom the knife it books as if
the operation was iilmnpiy cutting p the
wIre lot' fun , One thlmmg Is eortmtimm , no
screws elLil be seen , tumid yet a screw Is
made ovary third open'uitiomi. Time fourth
jewel wheel screw Is the uioxt timimig to-

hoimig imivisible , muumd to thai mmuked eye it
looks like dust.Vlth mu glass , imowover ,
it is soemi to be a small scm-ow , with 2(8)-

timmcmuls

( )

to the inch , anti with a very
fine bnss time threads may be Seen very
clearly. These little screws are 41000th-
of mtmi inch In diameter , tumid the
imemuds au'e double in size. It is estimatetit-
hmttt itmi oi'dimmary iudy'a thimble would
hold 100,000of these timmy little scrcw j
About l , (}00)00( ) of timemmi uume uutude a-

imionth , but mio attempt is even- made to
count theumi. Iii doten'umilniimg the umum-
bee 100 of thmemmm are placed on a delicate
imainuico , mid time imulmiiou' of thu whom
iumlloumum t is deterummimied. by time weight of-

this. . All of time smmiall parts of time watch
are counteti 1mm this vtny , probably 50 to-

to.] . After beimig cumt , time screws are
immurdemmed and pumt 1mm fnuumimce , mubout 100-

to 11w fu'mtmno , hiemmils up. This is done
ven'y n'muimidly b.s' souse of touch instead
of sigimt , so tiimit mi. humid finn commhti do
just mis vohl as time owner of time simmui'pes-
teyes. . Time heads tm'e thou iohlHilCb( ina-

mi automnatic rnmichino , iO,000 at a tibmie-

.'limo
.

pinto Oii wliieii timey utre polished Is
covered mvitim oil tumid a gm1mmdlmmg coma-
pound , mind on this time ummmichimic moves
timomu rapidly by reveu'mmimmg mnotion ,
ummtll, they are fuiy pmi1811cd.

-,
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